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DECLAITATION

Affidavit cunr l)eclaration of AIINAV & NAITIK I'liO.mc'fs Lf,l'pI'onrotcr of

the proposed project / tluly nuthorizctl by the prom'rtcr of the proposcd projcct

r' ide its/his/thcir authorization d:rtcrl 29'07'20 l7:

I'AMITSURANASonofCHAINllooPSURANAlged36YearsR/oPl,oT.NC).
15, JAI SHREE NAGAR MALVIYA NAGAR JAIPUI{ IiAJASTF]AN promoter.of

the proposed proiect / duly authorized by fhe prornoter '-'f'the propcsed projeci clc

hereby solemnly declare. trndertake aucl state as tltlder:

L. 
".fhat promoter have / has a legal title to the land on which the cleveloprnent of

the project is proposed (Not Applicable)

2.
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or
the land is ownerlby RAMESH AGARWAL, S'\tlSH BANSAL AND MRS'

SHAILESH BANSAL who have a legal title to !i1t) land on which the

development ofthe proposed project is to be caried.out and a legally valid

uutt.nii.ution of titL oi- suctr land along rvith an ar(henticated copy of the

agreement between such owner and promoter for developtneni ofthe real estate

pioiect or pluse thereof, as the case rnay.be, is enclosed rvith application'

That the said land is free tiom all encumbrances'

iii",,t" time period within which tl.re proiect or phase thereof, as the case may

be, shall be completed by promoter is July 2018

inat r"u.nty p.i 
""nt 

of th" amounts realised b;r nlomoter for the real estate

proj".t norn fhe allottees, from time to time, slxrl! L'e deposited in a separate

o."o*t to be maintained in a schedulecl bank to c'tver the cost of construction

and the land crist and shall be uscd only for that ptttpose'

5. il;t,ht;;unts tiom the separate acio.nt, to cc'r'r:r the cost of the project'
! -.: ^- ^f +L^ --^;

,ihall be rvithdrawn in proportion to the percenlalre d".9,ry1t11:i-",fl9l-Y::
O. ii*i ,t. i.""",, ft;"i th; separ.ate accourrt shall he withdrawn ontf afte.r it.is

;;;,if*.1 t);; engineer, an architect and a chartered accountant t:fl":]-t:: 
11"t

tt-r" *itilaru*ut is; proponion to the percentags of cornpletion of the proiect'
-+L^ ^+-- +La ahd 

^t il'il;;;ilii !.i ii.''.""*" airdited wlthin sil monlls 
L!;r-tl^".,::1 :t

""..y 
f-ott.iuf y.", f,i' u chartcrcd accountarlt in practice' and shall produce a
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statement of accounts duly certified and signed b;- such chartered accountant
and it shall be verified during the audit that the rmounts collected for a

particular project have been utilised for the project and the withdrawal has been
in compliance rvith the proportion to the percentage of completion of the
project.
That promoter shall take all the pending approvals on time, from the competent
authorities.
That promoter have / has fumished such other documents as have been

specified by the rules and regulations made under the Real Estate (Regulation
and Development) Act, 2016.
That promoter shall not discriminate on the basis of caste, religion, region,
language, sex or marital status against any allottee at the time of allotment of
any apartment, plot or building, as the case may [re, on any grounds.

Verification
I AMIT SURANA Son of CI{AIN ROOP SURANA aged 36 YEARS R/o 15 JAI
SHREE NAGA& MALVIYA NAGAR JAIPUR RAJASTHAN-302017 do herebv

veriff that the contents in para No. I to 10 of my above Affrdavit cum Declaration are

true and correct and nothing material has been concealed by me therefrom.

Verified by me at JAIPUR on this DECLARATION day of 29.0'1.2017.
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